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CTTTLE IIYBXTORI SHOTS SUPPLT TO REHIII IIIGII II I986

THE UsDA CATTLE INvEt{T0RY RELEASED FEBRUARY 'l 0 shotrs { percent Feyer cattLe this
year than las! year and the soalIesL lnvenLory slnce the 1960s. Both the

thlrteen-state Cattle-on-Feed report and the cattle lnventory shoH a large proPor-

tlon of heiFers Solng to slaughter rather than herd replacemen!, hoHever. Thts

developoent neans that slauShter Ievels H111 continue to be h18h for the next slx

oonths and Lhat the supply of beef t.lll fa11 sllShtIy because feHer cattle are

avallable. The supply oF beef In the flrst half of 1986 l,ifl be 2 percent IoPer

than 1n the Flrst half of 1985. l{e have reYlsed our prlce proJectlons and noH

expect live cattLe prlces to be around $60 per hundreduelSht durlng !he first
quarter of 1986 and around $6tt per hundredweiSht durlng the second quarter.

The cattle lnventory thoHs a total of 105.5 mlIllon head of cattle 1n the

Unlted States on January 1, 1986. This nuDber 1s doun { percen! froE 1985, and 7

percent fron 198{. The cal,f crop in'l 985 vas {1.0 mllllon, doHn 3 percent from

19811 , Herd llquldatlon seems to be continuing in splte oF the small size of the

lnvenLory. Beef replaceEent heifers are doHn 7 percent, Yhereas nothern heifers

that rrlll be slaughtered are at Lhe same level as last year. These flSunes accord

r,,ith Lhe large proportlon of helfers placed as cattle on feed. This indlcateg

that a high proportlon of heifers and coHs Hlll be slaughtered lhis coming year.

The distribution of cattLe by weiSht shoHs an unusualLy large proportion of ihe

slaughter supply tn heavy cattle. TotaI slaughter supply conslgts of steers over

5OO pounds, other heifers over 500 pounds, and atl calves under 500 pounds. 0n

January I this supply totaled 118.5 nillion head, doHn 5 percent from last year.

The reductlon rras due primarily to the soaller calf crop. Slaughter supply cattle
over 500 pounds are normally around !5 percent oF the total supply, but this year

heavy cattle comprlse 119.6 percent. Thls lncrease means that the slaughter HllI
be slightly Larger 1n the firs! half of the year. The distribut,ion of cattle 1n

the invenLory accords ylt,h the large proportlon of heavy cattle reported on feed.

lJeekl.y slaughter totals are declining From their very h18h leve1s in early

January, Hhereas dressed welShts seem to have stabllized around 6lt4 pounds. The

decllne in weights from the very h18h Ievels in 1985 HilI heLp reduce the supply
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of beeF. Current proJections of beef production are 5.8 b11l1on pounds For the

flrst quarter of 1986 and 5.6 billion pounds for the second quarLer. Prlces are

proJected to averaSe $60 per hundredHelght of tlve anlmal durlng the Flrst quar-

ter, and to rlse to $64 per hundpedyetBht tn the second quac!er.

Beef supply and prlces yilL change drastlcally rhen the llquldation ol the
breeding herd stops. The smaII number oF cattle remalnlng in the lnventory means

that the supply Hlll be very tight xhenever the slauShter rate For coys and helf-
ers drops. Producers should yatch outlook bulletlns closely for ind lcations ol
the turnaround ln Iiquldatlon of heifers. The next Cattle-on-Feed report y11I be

reLeased on Aprll 28. l{eanyhile, the impticatlons of the price outlook for mar-

keting strateSles reBaln unchanged from those in the January 29 "Heekly 0ut1ook.i
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